
 

 

Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security 



Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security 

► designed for protection of ATMs and POS, as well as other devices running 

Microsoft Windows 

 

► protects devices with a limited RAM size (256 MB and more) and limited free 

hard disk space (100 MB and more) 

 

► will never require a reboot!* 

* ESS will not require a reboot, but a reboot can be required from Windows Installer    
  or previously installed AV solutions to release drivers 



Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security 

► can be managed by 

− Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security Console (local/remote) 

− Command-line 

− Kaspersky Security Center plugin 

 

► requires no/limited network/internet connectivity 

− works with weak connection channels 

 

 



Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security Features 

► Features 

− Real-time file protection 

− On-demand anti-virus scan 

− Kaspersky Security Network services integration 

− Applications Launch Control 

− Device Control 



Supported Operating Systems 

► Windows XP Embedded x86 SP3 

► Windows Embedded POSReady 2009 x86 

► Windows Embedded Standard/Enterprise 7 SP1 x86/x64  

► Windows Embedded POSReady 7 x86/х64 

► Windows Embedded 8.0 Standard x86/x64 

► Windows Embedded 8.1 Industry Professional/Enterprise x86/x64 

► Windows Embedded 8.1  Professional x86/x64 

► Windows XP x86 SP2/SP3 

► Windows 7 Professional/Enterprise SP1 x86/х64 

► Windows 8 Professional/Enterprise x86/х64 

► Windows 8.1 Professional/Enterprise x86/х64 

► Windows 10 Professional/Enterprise x86/х64 

► Windows 10 IoT Enterprise x86/х64 



RAM Requirements 

► 256 MB to install the Applications Launch Control component only on the 

computer under Microsoft® Windows® XP Embedded / Windows XP / 

Windows Embedded POSReady 2009 

► 512 MB to perform full installation of all components on the computer under 

32-bit Microsoft Windows XP Embedded / Windows XP / Windows Embedded 

POSReady 2009 

► 1 GB to perform full installation of all components on the computer under 

other 32-bit Microsoft Windows OS 

► 2 GB to perform full installation of all components on the computer under 

different types of the 64-bit Microsoft Windows OS 



 



Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security 

► Light install package 

− ~65MB 

− does not include Anti-Virus protection 



Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security Default Deny 

► Default Deny only installation mode 

− low system requirements (>= 256MB RAM) 

− low traffic consumption (no regular AV updates) 

− no internet connection required 

− Executable files, DLLs, drivers 

− Hash sum check, digital certificate check, destination check 

− Optional 2-layer check for black-/whitelisted applications with Kaspersky Security 

Network 



Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security 

► Full install package 

− ~155MB 

− includes all components 

− Most components are optional 

• Applications Launch Control not 



PCI DSS 3.1 mapping 

► 5.1 Deploy antivirus software on all systems commonly affected by malicious 
software (particularly personal computers and servers). 

► 5.1.1 Ensure that antivirus programs are capable of detecting, removing, and 
protecting against all known types of malicious software. 

► 5.2 Ensure that all antivirus mechanisms are maintained as follows:  

− kept current 

− perform periodic scans 

− generate audit logs which are retained per PCI DSS Requirement 10.7.  

► 5.3 Ensure that antivirus mechanisms are actively running and cannot be disabled 
or altered by users, unless specifically authorized by management on a case-by-
case basis for a limited time period. 

 



Real-time File Protection 

► based on signature 

and heuristics 

► scans files and NTFS 

streams. If a file is 

recognized to be 

infected the file will 

be processed 

according to the 

settings. 



On-Demand Anti-Virus Scan 

► scans specified areas 

for viruses and other 

computer security 

threats. The 

application scans 

files, the RAM of the 

protected device, and 

autorun objects. 



Kaspersky Security Network Services Integration 

► increases protection 

tasks efficacy by the 

means of Kaspersky 

Security Network 

cloud services, which 

conclusions regarding 

potential security 

dangers are based on 

Kaspersky Lab up-to-

date data. 

 



Kaspersky Security Network Services Integration 

► used by Real-Time 

File protection, On-

Demand Scan and 

Applications Launch 

Control 



Applications Launch Control 

► allows or denies the 

execution of 

executable files, 

scripts, MSI 

packages, driver 

loading and DLL 

modules loading via 

defined applications 

launch control rules. 



Applications Launch Control 

► allows or denies the 

execution of 

executable files, 

scripts, MSI 

packages, driver 

loading and DLL 

modules loading via 

defined applications 

launch control rules. 



Applications Launch Control 

► allows creation of 

rules manually 



Applications Launch Control 

► allows creation of 

rules manually or 

automatically by 

meaning of Rule 

Generator task. 



Applications Launch Control 

► denies application execution if not 

allowed explicitly, so called whitelisting  



Device Control 

► allows or denies 

usage of mass 

storages connected to 

protected computer 

via USB. External 

devices control is 

based on the allowing 

rules and Default 

Deny technology. 

 



Device Control 

► allows or denies 

usage of mass 

storages connected to 

protected computer 

via USB. External 

devices control is 

based on the allowing 

rules and Default 

Deny technology. 

 



Device Control 

► controls the following USB mass storages connections: 

► Flash drives 

► CD ROM drives 

► Floppy drives 

► MTP devices* 

 

► Identifies trusted devices by 

− exact match of InstanceID 

− Use of masks by VID\PID 

* Device Control task scope includes MTP-connected mass storages, if a protected computer works 

under OS Microsoft Windows 7 or higher. Kaspersky Embedded Systems Security controls MTP-

connected mass storages on a protected computer under OS Microsoft Windows XP, if the driver setups 

class GUID value for external devices that is identical to a standart Windows driver GUID value 



Device Control 

► allows generating 

allowing rules by 

meaning of Rule 

Generator task. 

 



Device Control 

► allows generating 

allowing rules by 

meaning of Rule 

Generator task. 

► Allowing rules can be 

added/replaced and 

merged 

 



Device Control 

► prohibits Windows to 

assign a drive letter to 

a device if it’s not 
allowed. 

 

 



Thank you. 


